
tebello found dead under tree on
estate at Mereille. Struck by
lightning.

Washington. Mrs. Florence
N. Massey, wife of James Mas-se- y,

interior dept. clerk, fell from
window on 7th floor of apartment
huilding,' 85 feet. Leg broken.
Will recover.

Philadelphia. Albert Oakes,
who on June 26 took enough
poison to kill 20 men, finally

Suicide intent.
Poughkeepsie, N. . Y. Ray-

mond Callender, 4, killed while
playing in cemetery. Tombstone
weighington toppled over on him.

Charleston, S. C. Corporal
Kirkpatrick, Ft. Moultrie, while
bathing near barracks, was at-

tacked by shark, which bit off 3 of
his toes.

Hoboken, N. J. Max Kunow
fired 2 bullets into head. After he
walked mile to hospital it was dis-

covered that one had lodged in
brain.

Washington. D e m o c r atic
caucus vote on battleship pro-

gram may delay present session
of Congress for several weeks.

Denver. Unidentified woman
killed and 2 men probably fatally
injured when auto skidded and
turned turtle while going mile a
minute.

Indianapolis, Ind. or

Alfred J. Beveridge said he was
just as strong for Roosevelt as he
ever was.

Beveridge will probably be bull
moose candidate for governor.

Mexico City. President Ma-de- ro

held responsible by officers

of "high rank for recent massacre
of soldiers and passengers on
Mexico Cuernavaca train.

Declare that if Madero had
executed Emilio Zapata, rebel
leader, whose troops attacked
train, whenhe was captured year
ago, all trouble since then would
have been prevented.

St. Louis, Mo. Sam Langford
knocked out Jack Johnson in 30
minutes here last night. Used
elm club.

Langford is common pig tailed
monkey, Johnson is baboon in lo-

cal zoo.
' Alton, III. Judge will havetp

decide whether hog can swim or
not. Jacob Allsman says neigh-
bor's hogs swam across river and
entered his corn field.

Washington. Government
suit against beef trust about end-
ed. National Packing Co. will
soon be dissolved according to
law.

But Armour, Swift and Morris
will still continue to on
boosting meat prices.

New York. Reported that.
Wm. J. Loeb, Jr., collector of cus-

toms, will give up his fat jot to
take up active work in support of
Roosevelt.

Corning, N. Y. Engineer
Schroeder, who was held respon-
sible for Lackawanna wreck, sur-
rendered to coroner today. Held
for man slaughter. $2,000 bail.

Kansas City. Augustus T.
Moreaux, land promoter, arrested
in Chicago few weeks ago, con-
victed of embezzling.$l,292 from
lanrl mmnanv. 3 vpsr? in nrisnn.


